. It has also been shovnl that horimionie treatmiielnt ot soybean pllants increases thleir rate of tranislocationi (9) , ail(l it has been suggested that the demiiaild for photosy-n tlhiate in roots may inifltuenice tranislocatioln (11.16) and lhenlce plhotosyntliesis. It thluts seemis possible thlit thle rate of plhotosytlihesis may also be subject to internal colitrol resulting fromii stiultii fromll other parts of the planint. Sinice many plhotosyntlhesis explerimellts are (lonie on1 (letached leaves. the work rep)orte(l here was iluldertakenl to compare p)hotosvinthetic raites of attached ain(l (letaclhe(l leaves, and(1 to searclh for evi(lence of possible internal conitrol mechlanisls of p)lotosnlitlesis.
Materials and Methods
( 'ptak'c. \lMeasuring the niet C()., exclhange of a leaf is a well-established l)roce(lure for slhortterm (letermination of the rate of photosynlthesis.
(jross rates cani be calcullate(d b1 miakiniig aii allowance for resl)iration, but this requiires the assumption that resl)iratioll conitiniues at the samiie rate in light as in larkness anid this is a miiatter of controversy (2.13) .
In order to avoid this controversy as far as possible. a techniique lhas beeni devised which conlsists essenitially of supplying CO., coiltain1ilg C'14O., of known specific activity to a leaf seale(d in a chamber con1-taming a Geiger tube. The rate of (lisal)l)earance of C'4 is iniitially-l)rol)ortional to the rate of gross CO., tuptake uniitil the C14()., begins to 1)e diluted b1 resl)ired C '02. A measurement is coimipleted in .5
Received experimelnt. Readinigs were taken at the same timiies of day for up to 10 successive days. There was a tendency to a gradual increase in photosynthesis as the leaf grew, but this was milinor compared to a series of irregular fluctuatiolns which appeared to be correlated with the appearance of buds. Whenever ani axial bud appeared, the rate of photosynithesis in the leaf rose 20 to 110 % for about a day anld the'n fell back to the original rate. A plant stripped of its new leaves and its buds as they appearedl exhibited a rise in rate just before a bud was reiimoved, but the response was less proniouncedl. Re figure 6 . The curve shows a broad maximum over 
